Holiday Wish List for Hospitalized Children
Thank you for your interest in helping our patients during the holiday season.

Golisano Children’s Hospital requests gifts for the children that are in the hospital this holiday season. We use remaining gifts to support the needs of the children and playrooms throughout the year. We appreciate the support from our community to make this possible.

-We are only able to accept NEW items on this list.
-Please keep the size of the toy small so it can be played with in the patient’s room
-In order to respect the wide range of beliefs of our families, we are not able to accept religious or holiday items.

Contact Us:
For questions about donations or to have your donation approved, please contact:
Wendy Lane at 585-275-3028 or email wendy_lane@urmc.rochester.edu.
To organize a fundraiser please email: Sarah Craig at sarah.craig@rochester.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infant / Toddler</th>
<th>Preschool and School Age</th>
<th>Teens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical / light up toys / glow worms</td>
<td>Smaller size Fisher Price Toys / Fisher Price People / Playskool toys</td>
<td>Drawing markers, pencils, coloring pencil sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Books / plastic bath books</td>
<td>Lego building sets [item of high need]</td>
<td>Sketch pads / adult coloring / paint by sticker books, word searches, mad libs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Baby Rattles / Fisher Price links</td>
<td>Play-Doh brand sets, model magic, slime kits</td>
<td>Small remote cars; Model kits [cars, planes, boats, buildings]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textured blocks, stacking cups, rings</td>
<td>Super Hero Action Figures, Dinosaurs</td>
<td>Walmart or Amazon Gift Cards [$15/$20]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging stroller toys</td>
<td>Matchbox/Hot Wheels / Thomas the Tank Engines / Paw Patrol / small race car set</td>
<td>Arcade pocket players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teethers</td>
<td>Puzzles 24 / 48 / 64 / wooden with pegs</td>
<td>Adult cotton / flannel pajama pants / sets [S, M, L], throw blankets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crib mirrors / Baby soothers</td>
<td>Craft kits; painting kits, sticker art puzzles, wooden craft kits</td>
<td>Small craft kits / art sets for teens / journals [no spiral]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halo Sleep Sacks/ Sleepers / onesies [premie-2T]/ burp cloths</td>
<td>Simple Games [UNO, Spot it, Connect 4, Memory, Don’t Break the Ice, Candy land, Chutes and ladders, Guess who, Trouble]</td>
<td>Games [Uno, Yahtzee, Battleship, Chess, Checkers, Jenga, Monopoly, Banana Grams, Catch phrase]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby photo / scrap books</td>
<td>Multicultural dolls / Barbie / Ken</td>
<td>New finger nail polish kits / travel size lotion sets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teen and Infant items are often in high need.

For more than 3 bags of donations please contact the child life office to arrange a delivery time for your donation by calling 585-275-9878. We request that the gifts not be wrapped so families can choose what is appropriate for their child. We do welcome wrapping paper. All other donations can be dropped off at GCH entrance: 150 Crittenden Blvd., Rochester, NY 14620 in the upper entrance of the children’s hospital with the reception desk 7am-7pm.

Please deliver gifts by December 18th – Thank you for your support